[Research on isolation and purification of total iridoid glycosides from herbal Lamiophlomis rotata].
Enriching the hemostatic active part total iridoid glycosides from the aqueous extract of herbal Lamiophlomis rotata. First derivative spectrophotometry was used as the detection method and the content of total iridoid glycosides was used as tracking target. The abilities of absorption and anti-absorption of ten different types of macroreticular resin were compared, after being used to absorb the iridoid glycosides from aqueous extract of herbal L. rotata. The best purification process was optimized. With the optimized purification process, the content of total iridoid glycosides was 67.53%. XDA-1 macroreticular resin has good ability of absorption and anti-absorption for iridoid glycosides and 50% ethanol was the best solvent for anti-absorption. The macroreticular resin could be reused.